
Credit Folly Given.
. GdBgrestmaiS'o&r,Mf South Clrdlina,hhs

published a letter.lp theHon.C. W, Dudley,
upon the subjectorihe QlgBftnratiDPtnotSttic
Convention,'irf which, in beh'atfer ihe-South
and. of Slavery, he'gives the Democratie
pgrly the following credit for seryile work
aodjabor done and performed:

The northern Demounts aided as to bring
ityo thy Tp*s», a nj.agnificent slave-
holding Territory—large enough to make
four slave Slates, j»4 strengthened us more
io that peculiar interest than was ever before
done by a single act of the Federal Govern-
ment. Since then., they have amended a very
imperfect fugitive slave law, passed in 1793,
and have given us now a law for the recov-
ery of fugitives slaves, as stringent as the
ingenuity of man could devise. Since then,
they hove aided us by their votes in establish-
ing the doctrine of non-intervention with
slavery by Congress in the Territories. Since
then they have actually repealed the Missouri
restriction, opened the Territories to settle-
ment, and .enabled vs, if the South will be
true st) herself to aid in peopling Kansas, to
form another Stale. In 1643 a man would
have been, pronounced insane, had he predic-
ted that slavery would be introduced there by
the removal of Congressional restrictions.

-M-A-B-R-I-E-D-
PIERCE—H CJBTED.—In Osceola, 1Oth inst., by

A. K. Reward, Esq., Mr Leroy D. Pierce and Miss
Cynthia M. Busted, all of Woodhull, N. Y.

ELLISON—CULVER.—At the same place, by
A. Seeley, Eaq., Mr. Samuel Ellison to Miss Bre-
mis Culver, both of Osceola.

-D-I-E-D-
VANHORN,—In ibis village, on the 10th inat.,

Janks Monkok, infant son of Benjamin T. and Nan-cy Vanhorn, aged 8 months and 13 days,
An angel called and he hied away

Where Barth’s innocents gather, a happy band,
And, bathed in the light of an endless day

We shall meet him again in the Better Land.
We shall meet him again f a few short years

Of joys and sorrows between may lie;
So our tears, if we weep, shall be hopeful tears,

>As the golden-winged moments haste ns fay.
[Com.

VINEGAR, of the best quality can bo obtained
»• ' ROY’s DRUG STORE.

"TTTANTED—-Two active, efficient and respoaaiMo Agents
Tf to canva*« Tioga Conntv for Ruhscriptlona to the ndw

Map of the county, shortly to be published. Address,
JAMKS D. SCOTT, 116 Philadelphia.

Wellsboro' Hep, Clnb.
The next meeting of the Club will lake place on

'Friday evening at the Court House. H.. W, Will-
iams. Csq., will address the Club upon thd import*
once of the present crisis. By order.
,

Apg. 21,185 C J. EMERY, Src'y.
Wcllsboro* Cemetery CJompany.

fTHHE Lotholdcrs of this Company are hereby no*
I tified that s Meeting to elect nine Managers

for the ensuing year, will be held at the Court House
on the Ist Monday of September next, at 3 o'clock
in the aflernoo;. J. I. JACKSON, Sxc'f.

Letters of Administration having
T T been granted to the subscriber on the estate

of Garret Compton, late of Sullivan, dec'd, all those
indebted to strid estate arc requested to make imme*
diate payment* and those having claims against the
same* will present them for settlement to

Sullivan, Aug. 21.'56. DANIEL COMPTON,
* ttr Adm'r,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION—Notice is
hereby given Uiav an application has been

made to the Court of Common Picas of Tioga co.,
bv E. W. Ross, 11. G. Smylhe, D. C. Holden and
others, to grant a charter of incorporation for the
“Presbyterian Church and Congregation of Rich*
mond.” and if no sufficient reason bo shown tome
contrary Che said Court wilt decree that they be and
become a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON,

Wellsboro* August 21. 1856. ProfA’y.

LIST OF LEXTERS remaining Jn the Poet
Office at Wc/laWo 1 August 15 1856.

Adams James Phillips Elijah
Beebe Fran. Perry Mitchell
Boiler hnraci Rowley Robert
Bawe Jon Robertson Mibb F. E.
Butler Welimai Rynold* Mrs. Amanda
Bartle Miss Cordeia Ritter Samuel
Baker Mrs. Rober. Schleicher William
Conley Miss u Sweattand Rhoda
Decker User Snerman Samuel 2
Fenton Mrs. L Schimff Nico'i
Fellows Oeorp Shearer J. H.
Gillette Mr. R. C Thorp Henry W,
Hawk Jacot Thayker John S.
Harris D. i- Van Ricanislarr Lean J.
Jackson Mrs. Harnc. Wisner John T.
Jones D. h
Levitt Marco*
McEncny Tfiomti

Williama Washington
Wright A. B.
Williams James

Mathews L Wilkinson William
Noll Emily L Wheeler Mrs. H. H.
PbilHpe Pbilena L. Wilbur Harmon.

Persons calling lor any of the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

I. D. RICHARDS, P. M.
Trial List for September Term, 1856.
D. A. Parkt vs. E. D. Tinney

Bake vs. Kelly
Guy Whiu vs. Daniel White
Thomas Putnan vs. Edwin Dyer
Chatham Township vs. diaries Avery

Dickinsot vs. Harris, Wells Sc Co.
N. Thompson et a! vs. Sylvia Parmcnticr
Wm.Trowbridge eta] vs. Jacob PpUzman el &1
E.H. Marion for Lynch vs. C. Churchill et a!

■am* vs. same
Wm. B. Middaugh et al vs. Guernsey fit Whitman
J. D. Hal vs, J. Sherwood
A. N. fiar vs. C. H. L. Ford

vs. H.T. Ryan
‘ vs. Lake & Evans

Stephen Shof vs. Pcleg Peck
John Shof vs. W.-Beach
A. Hi Han n. J. fit W. Faulkner
Kelly ior Field vs, D, Morsmao’s Admr’s,
O. B. Camp vs. H. T. Ryan

Leac vs. Chatham School Direct'sJohn We* vs. H/A. Guernsey
R. Sampson vs. J. Yonkin cl al
Thos. Montagu? vs. Henry Markham
John Fc. vs. J. P. Morris
Henry Wedg* vs. Barnes fir. Jennings
Union Townshit vs. C. O. Spencer et al

m. M. Lvan» vs. Joseph Gee
Knoxville School Di’t's vs. John Goodspeed
Snas Alhf vs. D. P. Shaw
J* bocke'g Admr» vs. Lura Locke
S«mue\ Rcxlbrc vs. H. P. Yeoman
Union School Direct's vs. G. M. Foster et al
5* I' Ethel Harrisw . fc. Clark et a* v#. E. Miller’s ExecutorsAmne Cbm. , MmeS6I,boIW 1.A.HammondI*' H- va. Evan LewisHoard &, Bench vs. Joseph PalmerA. rellows Adm'f va. S. Bennett cl a!W m. Bukhara vs
S. Billing, el al vs. David MatlisouWm.C. JVeea vs. G. W. TaylorDavid Coau va Teachman ot al
Samuel Grume!’ vs. James FordDavid Coau Ta. Jbhn W. SlioffBridge *. Remington Vs. 8.8. BenedictUwia Wealbrool vt. G. B. Sc G. C. MannTV"*!001 et «• lr» WilcoxJohn Bcamiti. va. I. Merrck Ex’r

‘

H. E. Dibble & Co. va. E. T. RyanAnson G. Phelps cl al va, S. Bennett et al
Ti“ •

.
TB ‘ Bame•u. Baldwin el al vs. J. W. GuernaeyPliny Power va. Jacob PruUman

*• A. Goarnaey vs. D, P. Roberta et al

THE TIOGA COTTSTTY AG IT A. TO 11;
.«* f -EESOtUTION, -

~

Proposing Amendments to the, Constitution
of the CommQtueefl}th,. . h.

RESOLVED bytht BemU andStnut
Ou QmmomoeaUh of ifcnwyfeantofin
That tho following amendments are prof>o«ed to'theconstt-'
tukfon of the cohmionwealth, in'«fecordAnee :vrlth‘ thelons of the tenth article thcreot .

> There shall M en to aftidoonltlhitltfd id'
• .

/ “ Aa.yici*it. • ' ' ' *

‘ S GFPtBUO DEBTS* • *
Section!. Hie State may contract debbs^toianpplyi cqsaal

deficits or failure* in revenues, or (omees fxpeppet not other:
wise provided for; bat the aggregate 'amotiSl oTrfotfh
direct asd edntingdirt, whethercontracted b£virfcrt of
moreacts of the general assembly, or at different periods of
time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand.dollars, and the money arising from tho creation of (inch
debts, sliftll be applied't6 the purpose-for wb(ch fU was obtain*'
od, or torepay tho debts so 1 contracted, and to no other pur-
pose whatever. .

Section 2. In addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts to repel invasion, toppress Insurrec-
tion, defend tho state-in war*or to radocnl the. present out-
standing Indebtedness of tho state; but tho money arising
from the contracting qf each debts, shall bq applied to the
purpose for which It was raised, br to repay such debts, and
to no other purpose whatever. I ’

Sumo* 3. Except the debts above specified, In sections one
and two of tbls article, no debt whatever shall bo created by,
or on behalf6f the state.

Section4. To provide for tho payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, tho legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, after tho adoption .of this
amendment* create a sinking fund, which shallbo sufficient
to pay the accruing idterest bn
duco the principal thereof by a sum not less than tVvo hund-
red and fifty thousand dollars; which sinkingfund shall con-
sist of tho not annual income of the public \jrorks, from time
to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of thesale of thosame, or any part thereof, and of the Income or tirocecds oftsale of stocks owned by the state, together with other funds,
or resources, .that may bo designated by law. The said sink-
ing fund may be increased, from time" to time, by assigning to
it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
require*} foy the ordinary and current -expenses of govern-
ment, and unless in case of war, invasion or Insurrection,'no
part of tho said sinkingfund shall be used or applied other-
wise than in extinguishment cf the public debt, until the
amount of snch debt Is reduced below the sum of five millions
of dollars.

Section 6. Tho credit of the commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event be pledged, or loaned to, any Individu-
al, company, corporation, or asHociattun; nor fthuu tho com-
monwealth hereafter become a Joint owner, or stockholder, in
any company, association, or corporation.

Section 6. Thecommonwealth shall not assumo the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, borongh or township:
or ofany Corporation or association; unlues such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel invasion,
supprcas.domestic insurrection, defend Itself In time of war,
or to assist tho state In the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Section?. Thojeglslatiire sha|l. not authorize any county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue of
a vote of its chitons, or otherwise, to become astockholdur in
any company, association, or corporation; or to obtain money
for, or loan its credit to, any corj>oration, association, institu-
tion, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall bo on additional article to said constitution, to

bo designated as article XII, as follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OE NEW COUNTIES.
Vo county shall be divided by a lino cutting off over ono-

t«nth of its population, (either to form a new county or other-wise,) without the express assent of such county, by a voto ofthe electors thereof; nor shall any new countybe established
containing less than four hundred square miles.

THIBD AMENDMENT.

From section two of thft first article of the'constihitlon.
strike oflt the words, uofVic city of Philadelphia, and ofeach
county respectively from Hectioh five, same artirto. strike out
thu words, “o/ Philadelphiaand of the tcvcral counlit*;" from
section Bovon. same article, strike out the words, “neither-the
city ofPhiladelphia norany and insert In lieu thereof the
words, “andnof* and strike out section four, smno article,
and in lieu thereof insert the following;

“Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of one hundred, shall bo apportioned am!
distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pra-
portion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the several
parts thereof? except that any coonty containing at leastthree thousand five hundred taxablos, may be allowed a sepa-
rate representation; but no more limn three counties shall
bo jtilned,and no county shaft be divided, in the formation of
a district. Any city containinga sufficient number of lAxn-
blcaftoentitle It toat least two representatives, shall have a

i separate representation assigned It.and shall be divided into
convenient districts of coutlgious territory, of equal taxable
population a« near as may bo, each of which districts- shall
elect one representative.” •>

,

At tlio end of section seven, same article, Insert these words,
‘•/he rity of Philadelphia shall (* divided into tinylr feintfnn'al
districts, ofcontinuous territory a* nearly equal in taxable pop-
ulation as pom'Wc; fmt no \card shall be divided in Ihrfnrma-lion t/ywq/.’’

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of tb.ls
amcmliuent, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into senato-
rial and representative districts, ju the manner nbotc proiq-
dod; such district* to remain unchanged until the ap|K>rlion-
raent in tho'yenr ono thousand eight hundredand aixty-funr.

- fourth AlnjnmsxT. >

To bo section XXVI, Article I. ;

The legislature shall hove the; power to niter, revoke, or an-
nul, any clmrter of inrorpomtinn hereafter conferred by orunder,any special, nr general Inw.wbenUter io their bpiulon
it may bo injurious to the citizens of tho commonwealth; in
such manner, however, that do iryuslica shaft he done to the
corporators.

T* Fixate, April 31, 1856.
lifuirtil. Tliat this resolution ]«m. On /be first nineml-

n.ASe’Tlw 4tJP«CT!L& On tho »«cond amendment. yew* 10,
fonrtli’nra. nilui. nt, Jf.u. SI. 'imy*X‘" ‘' l‘ 0“ the

Extract from the Journal. TUOH. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk,

Ik House of Representatives, April 21,1856.
Retired. Thqt /Ms rewdn/jnn On the tint awnd-

mom, yeas 72, nays 2L On the *<‘''«'ud amendment. yen* (i3,
nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas 64, nays 25; ami on
fourth amendment, v as GO. nays Ifi,

Extract from the Journal. WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.
Secretary's Officb, \ A. 0. CUHTIN,

Filed April 24,1850. j Secretary of the CbmnuwmwWA

Sr.cncTAßT*B Office, Harrisburg, June 27,153 C.
Jknutylvaniu. n:

1 do certify that thealmve and foregoing is a trueand cor-
rect copy of the original “Resolution relative to an amend-
ment of the Constitution” as the sameremains on file in this
office.
(L. B.] In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to lx? affix'*! the seal of the Secretary's Office, tho
day and year above written. A. O.6URTIN,

Secretary <\f the Qjinmunwealth.

I.v Sexate, April 21,1850.
Resolntion proposing amendments to the Constitutionof

the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On tho question, .v »

Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were a* follow, visa:
YKAS—Mcssre-Browne, Buckalew, Crc-awell, Evans, Fer-

guson, Klennlkcn, Hoge, Ingram Jamison, Knox. Latiliucli,
Lewis. MTlintock. Trice, Hclloni, Shuman, Souther. HtrailU,
T.iggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilklusand Piatt, Speaker
—24.

NAYS-Messrs.Crahh, Gregg. Jordon, Mellingerand Pratt, 5
Ho tho question was determined In the ulUrmative.

On the question,
Will tho Senate agree to the second amendment?

Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution and wen* as follow, vl*:

YEAS—Messrs Browne, Ducknlcw, Crcsswell, Evans, Hogo,
Ingram, Jamison, Knox; Lubaucb, Lewis, M’Clintock, Hello s,
Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry’ and Wil-
kins—l(J.

NAYS—Messrs. Cmbb, Forguscn, Gregg, Pratt, Price aud
Piatt, Speaker—9.

So the question was determined in tho affirmative.
On the question,

Will tho Heuntc agree to the third amendment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho Constitution

and were as follow, vis?:
YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Bnckalew, Cmbb. Crcsswell, Ev-

ans. Ferguson, Klcnniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison. Jordon
Knox, Daubach, Lewis, M'Cllnlock, Mellingcr, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, Sjxaker—2B.

NAYS—Mr. Gregg—l.
go the question was determined in tho affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Constitution
and were as follow, via:

YEAS—Meoara Browne, Buckalew, Crmwcll, Evans, FV-n-
-nikon. Hogg, Ingram, Jamison, Jordon,Knbx.Lnubach, Lew-
is, ITCUntock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Wal-
ton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Plntl, Spender —23.

NAYS—Messrs Crabb, Gregg, Melllnger and Pratt—I.
So the questionwas determined In the affirmative.

Journal or the House of Representatives. Aprjl 21,1858.
The yeas ano nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions

of tho ConsHtutinn, and on the tint proposed amendment*
were as follow, viz:

YEAS—Messrs Anderson, Baekus, Baldwin, Ball, Bock,
(Lycoming,) Berk, (York.) Bernhard. Boyd, Boyer. Brown.
Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Cur'ty,Craig,Crawford,
Dowdall, Edlngor, Fausold, Foster. Getz, Haines. Hamel, Har-
per, Heins, Hibbs, Hill. Hillegns, Hippie. Holcomb, Hunscck-
or, Imbrie, Ingham, luois, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporto,

LQngnker, LoV«tt, v MCulmont, M’Carthy, M'comb, Man-
gle, Mencar, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead; NunfiemnMier,
Orr, Pearson, Phelps, purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Kehibold, Kid-
dle. Roberto, Shonk, Smith, (AUcgboncy,) Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Wyoming,) Strouec, Thompson, Vail, Whollon,
Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman and
Wright, SiKaiccr—72.

NAYS—Messrs Augustine, Barry, Clover, Cobnm, Bock,
Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock, Houmh
keeper, Hunekor, Lciscuring, Magee, Mauley, Aftrris, Jfum-
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (Philadelphia,)Walter, Wln-
trodc and Yeorsley—24.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On th? question,
Will the Houseagree to the second amendment?

Tho yens and nays were taken, and were as follow vt»?‘
TEAS—Slcssra Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Boll,Beck, (Ly-

coming.) Deck. (York*) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown,-Brush, Buch-
anan. Caldwell, Campbell, Cnrty, Crafg, Fanssold, Foster, Getz,
Holcomb, Hunsecker, Imbrie, Ingham, Inniß, Irwin, John*,
Johnson, Loparte,;Lebo, Longakor, Lovett, M’QeJraanl. M’Car-
thy, M’Comb, Mnuglo, Mcncar, filler, Montgomery, Moor-
herd, Nunnemaclrct, Orr, Pearson, PurtollJ Ramsay, Kccd,
RelnhoW, Riddle* Roberts, Shonk, Smith(Allegheny,)Stxoqso
Vail, Whallon, Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman and Bright,

'

NAYS—MessrsAugustine Barry CloverEdlngonPry Fulton
Gaylord Qibbonpy Hanmton Hancock Hunekor Lehwuring
Magoo Manley Morris Mamma Patterson Phelps Salisbury
Smith(Cambria) Thompson Hklter 1Flairode Height (Dau-
phin) and Yoandey—2s,

__

-

So the qoestien was determined iiTthe affirmative. 4

Oa the fuwtton)

Ilcar yc J I Hear ye!

WE bold these tnrtWiself-evident • That the
way to be proftB)sds is to buy cheap and

always of the best qualityriny nothing simply be-
cause irtsefcesp;’butstream*) yen that
it is both g66d and cheap; -tnat-tnowwfiobuy'ehenp
by the quantity, can retail Grst quality goads Cheap;
that a n economicalbbyer can sell goods at as law a
figure in Weilsboro’ as they can be purchased in the
City; arid lbenjforethat 5 >,gv. •, ie,fir

TAYLOR IS THE MAir,
whb;bdya'booaoitaieallj i pndtbat V ,n- 1 ,

TAYLOR’S IS THE PLACE,
’ ' 1 ' to pt'«cn*b*‘ ' 1

Gold arid Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylin-
der WATCHES. Gold Chat no, Gold Lockett,

all sites cud qualities, Gold Games and Mo-
rale Breastpins and Earrings-, finger

Ringt, Sleeve Bullous,Studs, tgc
Silver Plated Ware.

: 1 Cake Baskets, Card- Baskstt, ■Children s cops, salt cellar*, Egg cups ,
Tea Knives,, Butter Knives, Table Forks,

Table and Tea Spoons, dfc. A nets supply of
Clockt of ell kinds, sixes, prices and qualiliet.

Weilsboro’ Aug. 14 ’56. G. W. TAYLOR.

ALSO
JF YOU WANT TO BUY 800K5,.,g0 to

T A Y L O R’ S,
For be has just returned from the City with an en-

tirely new slock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY.,

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonnaies, '■
Jet Bracelets, Harrison's Perfum - i

cries, Harrison's Shaving
and Toilet Soap.

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,

BLAGS BED BLUE.
" jl subscriber, grateful Ibr the
t\ liberal patronage hercloforegranledbim by the

public, that unforeseen circumstances
have prevented his serving bis patrons aspromptly
ae he could have desired in time past, to assure
the public (hat with his own practical expert-
enca, and having secured the services of a|first-class
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch and
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and allwork warranted.
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con-
stantly on hand. G. W. TAYLOR. •

Wellsboro', July 17,1856.
JniersDrawn [for Sept, Term 1856,

GRAND JURORS,

Reuben Taylor, Isaac Wheeler, Geo. M.
Foster, Willis Peak, Armon Close, Charles
Somers, Thadeus Mitchell, Chas. Tillinghast,
Oliver Briggs, Henry Mourey, P. M. Clark,
John Senhart, Holman Morgan, J.A. Kemp,
U. D. Welch, JameaKelly, Garret Compton,
Philetus Boardman, A. S. Bryant, Daniel
Horton, Michal Shefler Richard Videan, A. K.
Bosard, Apoiioa Pitts,

TBAVERSE JURORS.
Joseph Dewitt, John T. Cook, J.P. Keeney,

Abram • Fpalkrod, Charles Edsell, Ansel
Purple, Ira Lounsbery Frederick Caldwell,
Asa Crippen, John Gibson, Lorain Lamb,
Wm, Coolidge, Abram Dewitt, Lyman Wet-
more, Dyer Inscho, Henry S. Archer, D S.
Mackey, Charles Voorhees, Wm. D. Kelly,
S. S. Ogden, John V. Swan, S. C. Alfred,
C. A. Colegrove, M. D. Bozard, Samuel Car.
penter, Wm. Menill, Joseph Campbell, J. S.
Bush, Wm. Miller, John E. White, Bateman
Monroe, P. D. Parkhurst, Ransom Eglesion,
A. G. Garrison, Butler Smith, Erast us Rose.

SECOND WEEK
Levi rlfmim., o ,t nn„„ c.

g_ pack.
ard, Russel Temple, H. P. Kilbourn, James
T. Frost, T. A. Andrus, Daniel Harrower,
Ezra Poller, Amos Mansfield, Philander
NiJjSS, John James, Thomas Eldridge, Chas.
Beebe, Wm. Mclniosh, F. W. Starks, Bi*nj.
S. Mulford, James I. Jackson, Benj. Cure,
Geo. VV. Herrington, Waterman Mclntyre,
D. E. Sherman, D. B. Shoffs, James Good-
rich, John Craig, John Pierson, Rosel Wj|.
lard, Clark Stilwell, S. J. Power, Charles
Austin, ThonAas Cone, James Cudworlh,
Lewis Crittenden, E. R. Murdock, Samuel
Elison, Geo. Hawley.

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that'tho

Subscriber is offering merchandizecheap, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately set-
tled upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADECLOTHING, HATS
Sc. CAPS, BOOTS Sc SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, STONE.
WARE, TIN WARE,

l>r. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.
“A Word to the Wise is sufficient!”

The Subscriber lias a large and well selected stock
of Goods, and is offermg them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this aide of Cedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of tho truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlcbury Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giv.
cn (o all parties interested, that the undersign*

ed having been appointed an Auditor to distribute
tbe funds arising from the sale of the real estate of
Northrop Young among the lien creditors, will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment and distrib-
ute said funds on Saturday, the 30th day of August
next, at bis office in W cllsboro, Tioga Co„ Pa', at 3
o’clock, afternoon, of said day, when and where all
persons having claims on said fund ore notified to
attend and substantiate the same, or bo forever de-
barred therefrom, . JNO. N. BACHE,

Wellsboro’, July 31, 1856. Auditor.

Application for divorce.—to &nu
Clemens—You are hereby notified that Joseph

Clemens, your husband, has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga Coqnly for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday the Ist day of September
next,at 10 o'clock, forenoon, for hearing the said
Joseph Clemens in the premises, at which lime and
place yon can attend if you think proper.

Wellsboro*, Aug. 14,"*56. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff.

XECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters Testament-
ary having been granted to the undersigned on

the estate of Anna Carr, late of Deerfield, dec’d, all
those indebted to said estate are requested fb mhke
immediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them for settlement to

Deerfield, Aug. 14,*56. EDDY HOWLAND,
6t 1 Ei'r.

REMOVAL,.—DR. B. BARR respectfully
> announces tp the public that he hM removed

his Office to tbe dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P,
Morris, Esq., where ho may be found at all hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly responded to
Welt*boro', April 24,1856.

3Uiahouseagree, to.tho.third amendment ? ..

oyeaaand taken, and wfcnfosfbttaWitit;®*-Mes*TB f Anderson Backus' Baldwin Ball-Bdck'l(ty*cpndDf&BecMSork) Bcrnhaud, Boydßbycr BrownBuchaqan.
WM <2aajpb«U Qtfty.Qrnk Crawford. Edlnger FanfoldFosterFry Got* Hmns uibbs HillBill-'egas.Hippie Holcomb Housekeeper Imbrle Infetrftra Innwlr-

LovettM’CalmontM Comb Mangle Mcncar MUlcn Montgomery KmmonacberOrrPcaison Phelps PurcellRamsey HeedRiddle Shenk Smith(Allegheny) Smith ‘(Cambria) ‘Stmth ’(ltybrdfrffcTThbrap&n*

• Barry Clover Ooburn Dock Dowdall Fullon
pQjlbrd Qibbouey : Ha«Ht6tfs HancbCk Hfihokor Zqlsonrin*
ifearthy Magee Mnley JfborHeaft Jforrli Prttdjfim .Rein-'.lsW^r—258 TFrigbt

qofcsß&J a£fi<njktjre.r
Oq the question,

Will tho House agree to tho fourth arafcirtitkkfer 1"The yeas and nays w£rc taken, «nd;wore as follow, viz:YEAS—Messrs Audcfson Backus Ball Beck, (Lycoming)Beck (York}'Bcraharcl Boyd ,Boyer;Browa Brush - BuchananCaldwell'Caihpboir Cflrtr CraigCrnXvfotd Dowdall tdlngor
Tnn*°* d Foster Fry Gctx Haibel Harper Heins ilibbs HillHUlegas Hippie Holcomb Housekeeper llunscckornW Irwin JohnsonLaporto Xebo longakir Lovett UPCalmbnt
>FOarthyM,Oomb Mangle Meneai*Miller Montgomery Voor ih"aid iNuniicmncher Orr Pearson Phelps Purcell Ramsey Reed,
IU-inhold Riddle Roberts Shcnk Smith (Cambria) Smith (Wy-oming) Thompson Vail Walter Wliallon Wright (Luzerne)Yearsley Zimmerman aqd .fright Spenktiy-C9.

NAYS—slps«ts Barry GloVer CobUrn FirltOn Glbboncy
H*looB Hancock HunekOT IngluunLoiscnrlng Magee Manley
Morns Patterson Salisbury and Wintrodo—l6.

Secbxtast’s Office, Barruhuta. Junt27.1856.
ftnntylrnnia tt:
I do certifythat the above and foregoingla a true and cor-

rect copy of tho “Yeas” and aJTnys” taken on- thoResolutionproposing amendments to tho Constitution of tho Common-wealth, as the sameappears on thoJournais of the two Housesof tho General Assembly of this Commoawcaltn for tho ses-
sion of 18WJ . ✓

1[L. S.] IPitnets my hand and tho seal of said office, this
twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six. v A. G. CDRTIN,

- •' -Scerdarv of the (bitmomoealth,
Jdly 10th, 1886.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
. . . To tHe Merchants of the

West and north west.
■*' f PUItAbELMIA, Ju\f I; 1850.

GiNTti.ilex—The Boilroad communicatton via Kluiira
Williamsport and Catawissa being completed you oro brought
nearer to this market than Now York. The prices of Freights
arc to be equally loir,. T3)Cipsro,'WC't)io'Undersigned Manu-
facturers, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfully ask
your attention to our Slarkot and Stocks and Goods, hoping
tobe moru intimately acquainted with you, and to share a
portion of yohr patronage. c

Koons ft Herstine, FKmr Factors, and General Commission
47 V. Wharves and 96 N. Water street. ’

Taylor ft Bacon, Wholesale Grocers and Produce Commis-
sion Merchonts, 77 N, Water street,

Bunn, llaiguel ft Co., Importers of British Goods and Job-
bers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, ftc., 9T
N. Third Street.

Wm. U, Qortsmann ft Son, Manufacturers and Importersof Military Goods, Ladles’ Dress Trimmings, Curtain and
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings, Masonic and Odd Pel-
•lows’ Regalia, ftc., 223 Chestnut street, adjoining Masonic
Tcmplo.

M. L. nallowcll ft Co~ Importers of Silksand Fancy Goods,
147 Market itrect.

.Thos. White ft Co. Manufacturers of Straw, SilkBonnets
and Millinery Goods, 41 8. Second street.
" P. I.Patton ft Cdt Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers
of lints, Capa. Furs, Hatters’ Materials, ftc., 118 Market st.

Sleeper ft Fenner, Manufacturers of Parasols and Umbrel-
las. 120 Market street.

Pratt ft Heath, Importers of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, N. W. Conn* 6th and Market streets.

James Barber. Wholesale Dealer in Clocks. Agent for Clio
Patent Equalizing Thirty Day'Clock, J/anufacturer of Fino
Gold Pens, 8. E. Cornerof Second and Chestnut street.

Moore, Hensrey ft Co. Importersand Wholesale Dealers in
Hiirdwnre, Cntlcry and Guns 131 Market ft 10 Commercesis,

Win. P, Wilstaeh ft Co. Saddlery and Coach Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, ftr..
28% Nurtli Third street.

Morris, Jones ft Co. Penn, Boiler Plato, Boiler Rivets,
Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron, Kails, ftc.. Market ft 16th st-

Ixqvis, Md}ca t Co.. Agents for Lewis! Jhtre Jicada, Fare
Zincs and Pitre Colors. Also for the wile of the Pcnna. Man-
ufacturing Co’s Comjenaed Lye, a.cheap substitute fur Soda
and Potash. ’

N. Sja*hc?t Thomas. Manufacturing Chemist and Whole-
sale Druggist, Vn. 2d South Second street.

Wright. Smith ft Co. Importers* and'Jobbers of Chinn,
Glass and Gueeu's Ware, 206 Marketand 2o Commerce street.

Joshua Couphuid. Large Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, Picture Frames, ftc., 27 8. Fourth street.

Borer, GraefT ft Darling. Wholesale Dealers In Boots,
Shoe#, Hats and Straw Goods, 12d North 39 street.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works.lron Railings, Verandahs,
Fouijbups, /iidge Atciiuo.

SI. Walker ft Sons, 2H Market street, (late.of N. E. Corner
Cth and .Market «t«.) Manufacturers of Patent Wire Railing,
Iron Bedsteads, Wire Worked Selves, ftc.

Depot tor Pickles, Preserve*, Fresh Fruits,
109 South 3d street.

G. IV. Osborne ft Co. Manufacturers of Ochorno'o Super
fine American Water Color*, 69 N. Sixth street. s

Julj 31. 3m. JOHN A. RIDDLE. Tniveling Agent.
At Merchants' Hotel, N. 4th Street,. Pjiiliulflpjiirv.

®THE SALAMANDER
SAFES OF PHILADELPHIA

TJIK WOULD.
EVANS & WAIWm. -

20 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
ha\e had thv surest demonstration in tho following Certifi
calc*, that their manufacture of Salamander Safes has at
length’fnlly warranted the representations which- have been
made of them, ns rendering an undoubted security against
the terrific clement:

Pun.ADr.ipmA, April 12, 1856.
.V • r< Evans <£• TT7i/«m—•Gents:—lt affords us the highest

sal. :.u:uou t<*“late to you, that owing to the vory protective
qualities of two of the Halamunder Safes which wo purchased
oj you some few months since, wo saved a large portion of uur
Jewelry. Hooks, Papers, Ac- exposed to tho calamitous fire in
HaiMead Place, on the morning of the 11th in«t.

When we reflect that these Safe* were located in the fourth
story of the building wo occupied,and that they Jell subse-
quently into a heap of horning ruins, where the vast concen-
tration ofboat caused the brass plates to molt, we cannot hut
regard the preservation of the xalnable contents ns most con-
vincing proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.
We Khali take much pleasure in recommending them to men
of business as a sure reliance against tire.

. Geoboe W. Simon’sk Bro.
Philadelphia,April 12,1856.

ifetsrf Even* tf TTo/son—l have to offer you my testimony
in favor of the great security afforded Co my entire slock of
jewelry,hooks, papers, Ac., during theroceut disastrous con-
flagration In Ttamtcnd place, from the fact that the same were
contained In two of the Salamander Safes munufm tnml by
you. Having (alien from the fifth story of the Artisan Build-
ing, where they nere previously placed and expose*! toa vast
heat for a long time, tho preservation of th - valuable deposits
seemed to every oue who witnessed the opening aud interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

To all who may require a perfect protection from the rava-
ges of fire, I shall not hesitate to recommend the use of your
Safes, oa 1 consider they have now uudurgoue the most trying
test. N. ¥.. Morgan.

Philadelphia. April 14,1856.
Messrs Emm <C TTTi/jwm—Gentlemen—No doubt you will lie

deeply gratified to learn the good condition in which I discov-
ered my hook, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
other valuable docnuenU, when on Friday last I opened the
safe made by your firm.

With my knowledge of its great cxposuror both to tho Inten-
sity of tho heat from so hot a fire os that which destroyed
the Artisan Building, as a!*o from tho force of tho fall froffi
its former elevated position in tho third story, 1 could enter-
tain but slender hopes prior to its Interior inspection, that
the contents which 1 once so highly prited would ever l«> of
any service to me, bat as those fears am now happily re*
movitl. I feed it only duo to say to yon, that I can henceforth
recommend tho use of your Safes toall who may wish to feci
a confidence in the perfect security whichsuch means provi-
des nguim«t so frightful an element.

July 3d 1850. Edward Qaokill, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powderand Thief Proof Locks

for Banka, Stores Ac. 1

HERRING’S SAFE
AGAIN

}

THE CHAMPION !

The only Safe which, In every Instance, preserved their entire

BiiiHiPßii
Id these fine, the UERBIX(3’S .SAFE, standing side by side

with those advertised "as “warranted t° stand 10 per rent.
rpore fire thfvh forth'the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving tbeiv contents In excellent order, but be-
ing themselves in a condition to go through another ordeal,
while the boasted “Salamanders” of other makers wore bad-
ly need up in every Instance, and in some cases their entire
contents completely destroyed.

To tho public \\s would simply say,’that, during the four-
teen years the Herring’s saf6 has hecn beforethem, more than
two hundred have passed through accidental fires withoutthe
occurrence of a qlnglo lo«J.

'We Would therefore, caution purchasers against the mis-
representation of interested parties. The Herring’s Patent
is the only made lo this city which is protect-
ed by «k potent Right, and wd Vill guarantee It to resist mote
thou double tho amount of heat of any other safenow kuovru.

1 FAJiRELS and. herring.
Sole ln this State of

Hearing’s Patent Champion Safes.
34 Waluat Street, rililailoljjlila,

X. B.—“Evans A Watson’s Improved Salamanders,” “Oliver
Bvan’s,” “C. J. Oaylcr's” and “Lott's Asbestos;” Iron ChcstA
(a large assortment having been taken in pari payment for
Hwrwg’s,) will be sold at low prices.
' June 26, MW. •

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAOROINRRY,
WE w6w3 tcspertrully call theattention or MillownOra and ail interested in the use of water'
dower in this vicipitv, to a patented Iron Water
Wbeey (called Greehlcaf*.'graviU and percussionWater pone of which they nave recently pnt
in a Saw, ftlil! owned by Judge While bf Wcllaboro’
and Dr,. Archer of Morris township; and sitnaled
oh 6 and a fourth Babb’s Crect.on the ’
Sjtony'Forl. This whedl .r <m Saturday,the 7th inst.,
drove a single -saw. lo saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was bne'inch in thickness, 400feel 3 inches'
thick, 500 inches tliick.’ used a
very small quantity of water, discharging nbqut
DO square inchesknd with;aWiit 17Jicfet head and
fall of whilb pcrfprtning ll\b above.
Wheels adaptedto kinds
of Machinery'drivcn by. Water power. * They orevery' simple 1 and Bubstantiiii in' their construction,
and wllfxib from one (bird to one half more work
than ariy other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this.viclhily' with which acquainted. They
offer for safe- on very liberal terms the patent right
for Cqupties or Slates, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. For further information address A.
Grccnleaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance caro of P. PTOleavcr Weilsboro’ Tioga Co.
Pa. A. GREENLEAF,

June 12 185C. L. VANCE,
JY. B. The above named Wheel may be seen in

operation at almost any time by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert has tho Mill in charge.

Farris a farming lands in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—The To/-

lowing farms and farming lots ure now offered f r
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymcr township. 45 acres

improved, with house end barn.
“ M 100 acres in Pike, Potter about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
honses and barn.

u u‘ SO acres in Morris, G acres improved, &

dwelling honsc.
u M 73 acres in Dolnmr, 15 acres improved.
M M 75 acres in. Guinea, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
44 “ 50 acres in Dclmar.
»♦ 11 70 acres in Sweden, Potter County.
11 u 105acres in Summit, potter co.
Those lands are all located on public roads and

are of tho host quality of farming land.
Five per cent only of tho purchase money will be

required down, and tho balance in Ten annual In-
stalments.

Persons of small means who dosiro healthy loca.
(ions, will see at a glance' that this is (ho most de-
sirable opportunity of scouring a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A-. P. CONE, Wcllsboro’, Tioga County,
Pa.

March 27,1856-lf.

To Owners of Water Power.
UNRIVALLED MOTIVE POWER for driving nil kinds o

Machinery, provedand confirmed by actual experiment
to equal nu overshot. We would rusiK'ctftiftj call thu atten-
tion ofall interested In the use of Water Power, to “Good-
win’s Patent Central vent Direct Acting Wafer Wheel,” pat-
ented April 4th 1854. and ranks in the tint doss of Hy'lrau-
Hc Motor*. Its simplicity of construction aud durability ad-
ded to the comparative small cost are considerations that
cannot fail to attract the attention of those engaged in the
u»o of Water Power. Being of small dimensions, it requires
hutlittle space and Is read II) secured from frost! It runs upon
an upright shaft and needs but a trifling amount of gearing
todrive any kind of machinery. We offer for sale. State,
County or Indhidnal Rights, or to furnish aud put in ojHTn-
tion said Wheels on the most reasonable terms. Wc arc
also agents for the wile of Dan Pem-e Jr's Celebrated Fimu
Machinesft Buckwheat Rubbers. Address Humphrey ft Corbin, Osceola Tioga Co. Pa. ’

July 3d, 1850.
A£-We telect nipong those having Wheels the following

where they ran lx* «c*n under different heath and the amount
of labor being performed by them and Invite a mroful hive*,
ligation Into their merits: U. ft J. Tubbs, Os* coin Pn,, Flour
Mill, 9 ft. head; H. SheliU-n, Deposit, Flour Mill. 9 ft.; U. \V.
Spaulding. Troy Pn., Plaster Mill,7 ft.; Sqnlrc Gamlde, OlU-co, X. Y.. Flour Mill, 42 ft.: S. Smith, Meckftg. Schujler On.'.
N. V.. 50 In. circular saw, 12 ft. head; H, Bloomer. Ovid, Sen-
eca County N V, Saw Mill, 17 fU D ft U Pratts Woolen Fac-
tory. F.lmlra. 5 ft; E (1 Steven’s’MUW, Steuben County N Y..
20 ft; D. Knowles, Lodi. Borgen County NJ, 0ft: ijeonards-
Mllc Mauufa'-iurjug Co. Mmlisoa County X Y, 6 ft, S. J*.
Kelsey, Preble, Cortland County N Y, Saw Mill. 28 ft.

Administrator’s Sale.
■VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that in pursuance of an nr*
jLX der of the Orphan*' Court of the Coimlv of Tioga, wo
ns Administrator and Administratrix of the Estate of fcamu-
cd P. Bmkhee deceased, shall evixjau for sale on tin: premises
in (he township of Farmington, county of Tioga, State of
Pennsylvania on tho 28th day uf July next'to the highest and
best bidder, the following described lot of lAnd witii the ap-
purtenances in said township, to w it: Beginning at a Bei-ch
the north west corner thereof, thence easterly fifty seven
ficrchc*, thence north eighteen degrees-treut seven andlwo-

unthsperches, thence cast thirty two perches ami two tenths,
thence north forty four degrees east fifty ft\e pcrches.-tlience

degree* ami one half vast forty four perch-
five tenths, tiionreVte,^"’'”11 * hir,-'r "inf I"'"*™ a"i'
»«U#te perches, thence we«terTATi,'!ind “‘™>

three tenths, thence south fifty two perches
thence west eighty three perthes and three tenths to thesouthwest comer thereof, thence north one fourth of a de-gree cast seventy fi\e perches and two tenths to the place ofbeginning—Containing sixty seven acres and four tenthsmore nr less, being lot,-* No. «i$ unci No. 162 of Bingham landsin «Ud township. uml part of warrants No. 2WO and 2041.

Terms cash uu day of sale.
JOHN CHII’PKN, Administrator.
PRUDENCE TREMAIN, Administratrix.

Jane 20,1850.

Deerfield woolenfacto-ry. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED,
To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or in cx
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place of E. & B. S. Bowen, and ore prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other cs-
Üblishmcnt.

WOOL CARDING and Cloth-Dressingdone on the shortest notice. Cush, Wool, Lumber
and all kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
work.

The subscribers are the same parly lhal run the
old Factory in 1844,ami will be glad to see all /heir
old customers, hoping by a strict attention to busi-
nes* to give general satisfaction. Alt who wish
to l»e served wetland promptly will do well to try us.

N. 6. E. Si. 6. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible for the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD &, BERRY.
Deerfield, Juno 20,1856.-3m*

■VTOTTCE is hereby given that flic undersigned intend to
II apply to the legislature of Pennsylvania at Its next
annual Mission fur the creation of a Hank fur the purposes uf
discount, deposit, exchange and gum-ral banking, with arapi-
tol of Ona Hundred Thousand Dollar*, with tfie privilege of
Increasing it to Too Hundrc*PThouw»nd Dollars.to he located
at NVcllidiorough. Tiogn Countv, Pennsylvania, aud to bo
culled “THE TIOGA COUNTY BANK”

WelNhornugh. Tioga Co. June 28,1856.
M. M. Con vers, 0. 0. Osgood. 8. K. Ensworlh, J. R. Bowen.

U. H. Bailey*. IVm. A. Ro». John Dirkinion.Haumel Dickinson.
8. F. Wilton, J. Emery, Thos. Allen, J. L. R*»bln*«ou. Jno. N.
Bachc, R. G. While, John Mathers, L. 1. Nichols, 8. R, Smith,
James Kimball, 0. Robinson, Wm. Bacho, Geo. C. Kress, L.
Bacbo.

*VpOTICE.—Tho undersigned citizens of Tioga County. Pa,
X v hereby give notice that they Intend lo make application
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at Its next session, (which
commences on tho first Tuesday of January 1857.) for tho
creation of a corporate hotly with bunking or discount pri\i-
leges, by the name and style ofTIIKTIOOA COVNTY BANK
to he located at Tioga Village. Tioga cmmtv IVnn*vlvanla, with
a capital of ONE lICNDRKD THOt'SANT) DOLLARS', with
tho privilege of increasing to Two Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars. [Tioga May 10th iSofi-J

B. C. ‘Wickham. H. S. John«ton. f*. C. Somers, Tra Well-,
T. L. Baldwin, K. T. Bentley, John W. Guernsey. Lewis
Daggett. n. B, Wells. Leroy Talmr. A. C. Bu>h, J S. ihHi,
F. E. Smith, H. K. Smith. A. Humphrey. Ljnmu H. Smith,
Joseph Aiklu, P. 8. Tuttle, C. G. Dennhou.

Q ELECT SCHOOL.—MISS MA-O RY BRADLEY, of Genoa, Cay.
uga Co., N. Y., wou|d respectfully inform the oili-
2cns of Wclfaboro and vicinity, that she will open
a Select School for Boys and Girls, Monday, July
38, 1856.

TUITION,
Reading, Wrilingand Spelling $2 00
Common English Branches 2 50
Higher Branches 3 50

Satisfactory references given.
Wcllsboro* July 24, 1836.

Custom Boot Sc Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood's old sinnd, where ihe

Sears’ Bovs continue to moke, mend, and
measure lo order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—lowear out in a year or so
—and not rip or come to pieces 'till it does vdfcar out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of hides a

the highest market price.
July 13, 1854. W. SEARS.

WHEW?
OO TOD HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
'O Well, no wonder. Kansan has been invaded,
Lawreneb.has been socked and the Free Slate Ho-
vel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber,always awake to the best iuterestoof
his fbllow.citizens, and knowing that there most be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequenceof said Sack,has concluded to row
main at bis old‘stand, two doors belowRoe’s Store,
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, or man,
ufactnred to ofde'r, '

Solhsj /piyans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tablet,

DresS Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with ail arliciesnsu*
ally made in his line of business.

Prom his knowledge of the business he flat,
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
Ills work before sending clsewher for an inferior
article. '

TURNING done in a neat manner, at shortno
lice.

Chairs! 1 Chairs!
In addition to the above, the

jS&RSftberwould inform the public that he has
yJm | juslrecoivcdalargeand ImndsoiucassorU
raent of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common RocHne Chairs .
winch ho will bcU as cheap, if no I cheaper, limn
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them

Wcllsboro’, June 19 *56. B. T. VANHORN.

CUT1 A P FARIW.—A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—Tbo Farm known as ibo “Old

Knapp Farm,” in Charleston township, ffsJWg*
in this county, is now offered for sale on jjjgsas£«
reasonable terms. ’ This Farm is
led in the M Darlt Settlement” Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon the mam road from
Wcllsboro' to .Mansfield. It is three miles from
Wcllsboro’, about eight miles from Mansfield and
the Tioga .Railroad, and about four miles from the
WelUboro 1 &. Tioga Plnukroad at Poller’s Hotel m
Middlebury. A new church is being erected within
about J of a mile of it, and a School House is with,
in the same distance. It contains 63 acres, of
which from 55 to 60 is in a state of thorough cul-
tivation, well cleared and well fenced.

Upon it arc a large frame house, frame barns,
sheds and outbuildings, and a good apple orchard.
A wood lot of about -40 iicrcs lying adjoining is also
for «alo. This is really a desirable property, and
may be purchased low. Its situation is one of the
best, being near to the Railroad on one side and (lie
county seal on the other, and thus furnished with a
market for every variety of produce. For.further
particulars enquire of B. S. Darlt, Troy, Bradford
county, or of the subscriber at Wellsboro., Tioga
county, Pa. H. W. WILLIAMS.

July 10,185G-tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM,RILEY & BENJ. SEELY fpfl
would respectfully inform the

.

l | ...

citizens of Wcllsboro’ and vicinity,
that they have commenced the 'Boot
* Shoe business in the building formerly occupiedby tlie “Ttaga Eagle." They are now ready lo do
ail in Iheir line in the best manner—and will
makd Fine Sewed and Pegged'TJools and Shoes, in
the most approved style, as well as Coarse Work.
Repairing- done in a snperior manner.

They would respectfully solicit the patronage of!ho
citizens of this place, assuring them thot 1hey will en-
deavor to merit their favdrs by using the best slock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Cash paid for Hides.
July 3d, '56. 6m. from May 1,

NEW GOODS! WEW GOODS!—
Just received from lhairillageof New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
d the Store of the undersigned in MiddJebury, Pa,
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

Ills stock consists in a fullassorlnlentof all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We .-hull keep,
constantly on hand. Pork, Flour, Sail, While Finl-
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined* to sup.
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and soy to our frit nds and pa.
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in *>ur
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
It will be owing lo a combination of oor comput-
ers to bribe the N, Y. Sc Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do-
ing* H. H. POTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, June a ’aG. J. B. Pon-hr. act.
TNSOLVENT NOTICE—tNot-i ■ ncr«.J- by given that 1 have applied to the Hmior.iiilo
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas lor 'he Coun-
ty of Tioga, for the benefit of the Insolvent haw*
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ; mu they
have appointed the first day of September next, al
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day, io hear mo
and my at the Court House m the boro J
of Wellsboro’.Jwhcu and where my creditors enu at-
tend if they think proper. IRA WARREN.

July 24, 1856.

Time! Time! Time! Time
rpiME flows from instants, and of these each one

JL Should be esteemed as if. it were alone.
If any wish to redeem time now lo*t, please end

just one door north of B. B. Smith 6c Son's where
it shall be restored. The subscriber is now ready
to do anything in (holine ofRepairing tVa(cfict\
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warrant'd.

WelUboro, July 24,1856. A. FOLEY.
fIAHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

J_ between Jamc* Duffy, John DnfiV, Clem*
Duffy jr., and Landis Duffy, under the firm of Jumirrf
Duffy & Brother*, fa this day dissolved by mnlml
Consent. John Duffy retiring. The bonks of the firm
are In the hands of the ne# firm nf Jnir.es Duffy
Brothers for settlement. ’ JAMot* DUFFY,

JOHN DUFFY,
CHARLES DUFFY,

Morris, Nov. 13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY,

WHEREAS, Letters of Adminfalrntion having
hcen granted to the undersigned on the est-

ate of Jacob Babb, lute of Morris, deo’d, those in-
debted lo said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against tho
same will present them for settlement, lo

Morris, June 19,’56. DANIEL DOANE.
j; AHth't.

ATTENTION ALL!! THEY SAY!Theyjtany that G. W, Taylor ha* ihr largest
and beat assortment of WALL PAPER
town. Diop in at the Book &■ Jevvtln btuio for
the proof. (April K.


